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4 Vinery Place, King Scrub, Qld 4521

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 8 Area: 5 m2 Type: House

Leigh Hutton

0400465101

https://realsearch.com.au/4-vinery-place-king-scrub-qld-4521
https://realsearch.com.au/leigh-hutton-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-samford-2


For Sale Now

Perched up high in complete privacy and boasting one of the best views around, this executive level Hamptons-style

home offers an incomparable lifestyle with the size and location to match. Family buyers will truly appreciate the

generous and ultra-modern design of this well-appointed residence, along with its elevated position that captures

panoramic outlooks across the Dayboro Valley and surrounding mountain ranges.Nicely elevated to fully appreciate fresh

breezes and scenic views, the home is presented as-new and has been created for versatile living, with many options for

large families and entertainers. Its flowing layout includes a light-filled open living space that leads onto a covered

alfresco patio and beautiful outlooks over the district. There is also a separate media room, a games room with wet bar,

plus a gourmet kitchen with breakfast island and quality appliances. The four bedrooms are all well-proportioned and

fitted with built-in robes, including a king-sized master retreat that comes with a walk-in wardrobe, deluxe ensuite and a

private patio.This fantastic property is fully fenced for livestock and destined to impress those who are on the lookout for

a home that offers generous space and endless outdoor entertaining. Here you can choose to stretch out in the

sundrenched garden, explore the surrounding natural bush and spring fed creek, or work out in the expansive five-bay

workshed that features a massive 255sqm under-roof area.It's the lifestyle location that will really attract buyers as it is

very quietly positioned central to all of the area's highlights. From here it's a few minutes to the shops and cafés at

Dayboro village, as well as Dayboro State School.Property highlights: - A generous and bright family home on an

expansive acreage block- Set up high to capture panoramic views over the valley and mountains- A flowing floorplan

includes great-sized living and entertainment areas- Perfect for entertaining with a covered dining patio and alfresco

space- Four double bedrooms, games room with wet bar plus a media room- A massive five-bay powered workshed

featuring 255sqm internal area- Quality gourmet kitchen, deluxe bathrooms and a double lock-up garage- Ducted

air-conditioning throughout and 10kW Monocrystalline solar power- Five minutes to Dayboro village and less than an

hour to Brisbane's CBD.


